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Mission Clubs Active On Home Campus 
European Mission Club 
The European Mission Club is attempt-
ing to foster a greater interest in the res-
toration movement in that continent and 
to encourage students to plan for lives of 
Christian service there. 
Semi-weekly meetings are one of the 
basic m eans to that end. During the spring 
semester, the 25-member group heard such 
speakers as Mrs. George Benson on the 
role of the woman in the mission field , 
Virgil Lawyer on preparation of the mis-
sionary, Huge Tinsley on the restoration 
movement in Ireland, and sponsor, Bob 
Helsten, on the Germany that calls. 
Already this semester Andy Ritchie, 
back from a trip to Europe and the Holy 
Land, and Andrew Gardner from Glasgow, 
Scotland have talked to the club. Other 
programs planned include films on 
Europe, panal discussions, lectures, work 
meetings, and a year-end party honoring 
the Harding group leaving for the Glasgow 
campaign this summer. 
The club has adopted a major project 
this semester of erecting a European Mis-
sion display in the student center showing 
the names and pictures of all Harding grad-
uates currently preaching in Europe along 
with their location on the map. Up-to-date 
newsletters from various ones will also 
be attached. It is hoped this will be a per-
manent project that will be both informa-
tive and interesting. 
The next meeting has been planned for 
March 3, when members will write for 
pictures of those missionaries and their 
wives. 
Oriental Mission Club 
The Oriental Mission Club has two 
special projects this year. One is to col-
lect clothing and books to be sent to 
Korean Christian College b cated at Kimpo 
Area Station near Seoul . Plans are nearly 
complete and the items will probably be 
shipped this month. The second project 
is to raise $25 in support of the college 
in training a young preacher to work in 
Korea. Elders of the Downtown congrega-
tion in Searcy have been contacted by the 
club and are considering the work. 
Programs this year have included Sam 
Belo of the Philippine Islands and Sam 
Miao of Singapore, Malaya. Other pro-
grams will include studies of other areas 
in the Orient. This will entail the use of 
report s, films and bulletins. 
The Oriental Club bulletin board is being 
reinstalled in the student center to be used 
primarily to keep information about the 
work in the Orient before the student 
body. Besides a map of the Orient, the 
board will ha ve space for "bulletin" 
material. 
The club is working to get a world 
missions map made and hung in the Bible 
Building. This has been recommended as a 
combined mission groups project. 
African Mission Club 
The committee for bulletin board dis-
plays and the program committee work to-
gether in presenting a regular sequence of 
informative and inspirational programs on 
African Mission work. 
The club as a whole helps in preparing 
displays and undertaking projects. For 
example, the club has purchased a Bible 
for a young Nigerian who wrote Baptist 
missionaries in Little Rock asking for a 
Bible and anything else he might read to 
be saved. The letter was passed from hand 
(Continued on page 3) 
President's 
Corner 
By Evan L. Ulrey 
BA '46 
You have had the advantages of at-
tending a Christian College. The advant-
ages are not the same, of course, for all 
who attended. We brought to college with 
us different backgrounds dUferentneeds, 
attitudes, and gDalS. What we \Vel'e able to 
gain was therefDre lru:gely dependent upon 
what we brought wi th us. 
Over a period of one, or t wo or per-
haps four years many of us added to oUl' 
educational concepts, established more 
satisfying cultural pattel'ns, built upon re-
ligious ideas and ideals, and e-:en chang~d, 
radically in some cases, the attitudes which 
we brDught with us to college. All of these 
are indications of the tangible results of 
an educational situation which deliberately 
challenges those who enter into it. In 
short most of us felt the upward pull to 
the achievement of a better life academi-
cally, religiously and culturally. 
Most alumni realize that the word 
Christian in the cantext, Christian callege, 
states our ideal rather than any' feeling of 
ane-hundred percent achievement of 
academic goals in a Christian environment. 
Just how Christian a college is depends 
directly upon how t horDughly imbued 
with Christ's spir it are the students, the 
faculty, the administration, the board, 
the alumni and even the paren~ of stu-
dents. 
Many young peaple af high character 
and Christian purpase are needed on Dur 
Christian callege campuses. We at Har-
ding want Christians, the best and most 
dedicated ones, to' be students here be-
cause it is fram among these able students 
that the faculty, administration, and board, 
shauld 'eventually be selected if a Chris-
tian college is kept Christian. 
Encourage your own children, and other 
Christian YDung people to choose a Chris-
tian college. Encourage them to think of 
what they can give as well as what they 
can expect to get at a Christian college. 
Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 
It has been a matter of concern to' me 
to see the attacks which are leveled at 
Harding' College by certain newspapers, 
magazines, etc.', frDm time to' time. These 
attacks vary from charges that Harding is 
a wildly fanatic prDpaganda vehicle for 
the "right wing" to insinuatiDns that she 
is nDt a high caliber, fully recognized and 
accredited institution. 
In recent months these attacks have 
grown in viciousness and intensity. It 
should be strongly emphasized that every 
Harding alumnus is hurt not only psy-
chologically but also financially, when one 
of these attacks appears. In areas where 
such stories are published and believed, 
Harding graduates could conceivably even 
be denied job opportunities. 
Those of us who have attended Harding 
recognize at a glance the many inac-
curacies and distortions in such articles. 
However, the general public does not have 
first hand knowledge as we do. The ad-
ministration at Harding is justifiably 
anxious that false information tending to 
damage the excellent public image and re-
putation which Harding deserves should 
b e nipped before it is allDwed to spread. 
But it can do this only if it knows just as 
soon as possible when and where such an 
attack has been made. 
For this reason I am suggesting that aU 
Harding alumni throughout the United 
States watch for such material. Whenever 
you see anything in your IDcal paper, a 
magazine, newsletter, etc., which is harm-
ful t o Harding's reputation, please clip it 
Dut and send i immediately to the cDllege 
so that proper measures can be taken to 
correct it. Remember that when such mis-
information is allowed free course - YOU 
are the loser! 
Sincerely, 
Jahn F. Wilsan, '59 
Encourage them to think of Harding when 
they think of cDllege. Don't wait until they 
are high school seniors. Start when they 
enter the first grade, picture it fDr them 
until they are ready for college. They will 
then assume that t hey will go to Harding. 
Same colleges may be as good - none 
is better. 
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Mission Clubs . .. 
(Continued from yage 1) 
to hand, unanswered, until it reached the 
AfTican Club a Harding. 
The five programs planned by the club 
since February axe as follDws: February 
25 - two 20-wnute movies on Kabanga 
mission, where ~he Ken Elders and Dow 
Men'itts are working; March 3 - a panel 
of African Club members will review re-
spective books on missionary preparatiDn 
and methods; March 17 movie, 
"Munakanyetnba. " depicting a village 
preaching trip taken in the late '40's; April 
]A _ graduate student, Carroll Osbourne, 
wiu speak on his intention Df doing mis-
sion work in Africa; April 21 - another 
film on Africa. 
Mission Montreal 
Mission Mantreal is camposed af 11 stu-
dents whO' are planning to dO' mission wark 
in Mantreal, Quebec. 
The purpose Df Mission Montreal is to' 
better prepare its membel's for effective 
missian work in Quebec. They study the 
histary, customs and language of Quebac 
in the weekly meetings. 
Since 80 percent of the people in Que-
bec are of French descent, particular at-
tentian is given to the learning of the 
French language. Roman Cathalicism, the 
dominant religion in the pravince, is alsO' 
studied 
Alang with the study af the French 
language and Roman Cathalicism, the club 
is currently writing to' people interested 
in the wark in Quebec. Each week they 
write to' Jerry Davidsan, preacher far the 
small congregatian in Lachine, Quebec; 
S. F. Timmerman Jr., a missionary nDW in 
Belgium who will be in Mantreal to be with 
the French people in June, 1964; and 
Johnny Faulkner, a student at Abilene 
Christian College whO' is planning to' teach 
French in Quebec and do mission wark 
there. 
Club prDjects far this year include a 
possible trip to' the Raman Catholic Church 
in ~ittle Rack far a first band study of 
theIr warship, and raising money to send 
a needed piece af equipment to Quebec to 
help the church advertiSE! and to teach 
mare effectively. 
Timothy Club 
f :he Ti~athy Club was first organized 
OJ preachmg students, thase who plan to 
preach, and any others interested in evan-
gelistic work. 
The purpases of the club as stated in 
the con~titution are to encourage and 
maintain an intellectual, practical and 
spiritual attitude for all those interested 
in teaching the word Df God more effec-
tively, to' deal especially with the prablems 
that yaung ministers of the gospel are 
now facing and will face in their future 
wark, and to' provide programs which will 
be interesting, educational and will facili-
tate the foregoing purposes. 
The club's main abjectives are learning 
the praper techniques of "- going into 
all the warld, teaching the Word af Gad, 
and baptizing the lDst into Christ." 
Throughout the year, the emphasis is upon 
going, teaching, baptizing and also upon 
learning how to' instill this spirit in the 
people with whom they come in contact. 
These objectives are achieved in several 
ways. The Bible Department pravides faur 
religious seminars annually, primarily far 
preaching students. All of these seminars 
relate to' the preacher and his work, but 
ane seminar deals specifically with mis-
sionary war k. 
In times past missiDnary groups have 
been formed in the Timathy Club which 
have carried out successful work on foreign 
fields. Each year bonds af lave and faith 
are farmed amang the cluj; members 
which encourage such group activities. 
These bonds carry aver in later life fram 
which carnes encouragement and assistance 
in 10' cal wark ar missianary wark in 
fareign lands. 
Club. 
The mast important accomplishment is 
the encauragement and mativation which 
each member receives thraugh the variaus 
pragrruns. 
Australian Club 
The Australian Club is actively working 
far a campaign in Brisbane, Australia in 
June af 1965. 
Recent club programs have featured 
Sandra Shaw, a native of Brisbane; Hugh 
Tensley, a missionary from Belfast, Ireland; 
and a report by the club spansar, J. F. 
Layton, an C. B. Smith and the back-
ground af the Wynnum cangregatian in 
Brisbane. 
Future programs include calar slides of 
students who participated in the Edin-
burgh, Scotland campaign; meetings with 
Andy Ritchie an campaign work and mis-
sian needs; reparts fram letters an lan-
guage and other differences betwen 
Australia and the United State~;. 
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Directory Of Harding Missionaries 
(Editor's Note: We know that this list 
is incomplete. If you have attended Har-
ding College, are a missionary and your 
name is not on this list, please notify the 
Alumni Office as soon as possible.) 
AFRICA 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shewmaker 
Box 22 Kalomo 
Northern Rhodesia, Central Africa 
Mr. George Franklin Alexander 
c/o Leon Clymore 
P. O. Box 742 
Blantyre, Nysaland, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clymore 
Box 742 
Blantyre 
Nysaland, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis 
Haile Selassie Secondary School 
Gonder, Ethiopia 
East Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Elder 
P. O. Box 60 
Kolomo, Northern Rhodesia 
Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Pierce 
Box 1016 Lusaka 
Northern Rhodesia, Africa 
Mr. Orville Brittell 
Post Restant 
Kalomo, N. R. 
Central Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merritt 
Ka banga Mission 
Kalomo, Northern Rhodesia 
Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Shewmaker 
Namwianga Mission 
Kalomo North Rhodesia 
Central, Africa 
Lester Boyd Brittell 
Sinde Mission 
P. O. Box 132 
Livingston, Northern Rhodesia 
Africa 
Edwin M. Crookshank 
Box 1581 
Lusaka 
Northern Rhodesia, Africa 
Mrs. Boyd Reese 
37 Northcliff Flats 
North Avenue 
Salisbury, South Rhodesia 
Southern Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dewitt Garrett 
12 Kew Drive, Salisbury 
Southern Rhodesia, Africa 
Mr. Henry P. Ewing 
Box 1831 
Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, Africa 
Miss Monika Steiniger 
P. B. 4 Macheke 
Southern Rhodesia, Africa 
Mr. Vernon C. Lawyer 
ll-A Hurworth Road 
P. O. Hoghlands, Salisbury 
Southrn Rhodesia, Central Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Davenport 
P. O. Box 3247 
Kumasi, Ghana 
West Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Curry, Jr. 
Box 823 
Aba, Nigeria 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lawyer 
Box 823 
Aba, Nigeria, B. W. A. 
Miss Elizabeth A. Beatty 
Missao de Chilonda 
C.P.25 
Silva Porto, Bie 
Angola, Portuguese West Africa 
Mr. James R. Massey 
Box 614 
Aba, Nigeria 
West Africa 
ARGENTINA 
Mr. Robert Tipton 
CC 50 
Tilar, Tcia, De Bs. As. 
Argentina 
AUSTRIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob R. Pitts 
Daxwieserstrasse 13 
Doppl bei Linz/Donau 
Austria 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hare 
Krottenbach Strasse 281/I 
Vienna XIX, Austria 
Rex Bullimore 
c/o G. R. Bullimore 
192 Collins Street 
Hobart, Tasmaina, Australia 
Carmelo Casella 
P. O. Box 6 
Holland Park 
Queensland, Australia 
(Continued on page 5) 
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BELGIUM 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Timmerman, Jr. 
26 Rue du Trone 
Brussels 5, Belgium 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Roberts 
30 rue Mosselman 
Liege, Belgium 
Donald R. Taylor 
2 ru des Deportes 
Verviers, Belgium 
CANADA 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen Dale 
Great Lakes Christian College 
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada 
Mrs. Frank N. Ellis 
c/o Great Lakes Christian College 
Bo'X 399 
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada 
Herman Johnson 
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada 
Harold Tabor 
Great Lakes Christian College 
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada 
Keith Thompson 
c/o Church of Christ 
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada 
James T. Gilliam 
2621 Twenty-first Street, SW 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Williams 
Box 327, North Battleford 
Saskatchewan, Canada 
Lynn Anderson 
Box 51 
Salmon Arm, British Columbia 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tumlinson, Jr. 
Box 51 
Salmon Arm, British Columbia 
Canada 
John Lock 
583 Jarvis Street, Apt. 22 
Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada 
Harvey Wood 
355 Sussex Road 
Sault Ste, Marie 
Ontario, Canada 
Roman Decyshyn 
276 Strathallan Wood 
Toronto 12 
Ontario, Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren T. Whitelaw 
135 Glendonwynne Road 
Toronto 9, Ontario, Canada 
Donald L. MacMurchie 
3194 Rutledge Street 
Victoria, B. C., Canada 
Miss Betty Roemer 
Box 555 
Walseley, Saskatchewan, Canada 
Mrs. William Mowat 
R. R. 3, Beamsville, Ontario, Canada 
CHILE 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hawkins 
Oficina de Correos 
Talca, Chile 
Evert Pickartz 
Embajada de E. E. 
U. U. or USA 
Santiago de Chile 
CHINA 
Dennis Leon Allen 
473 Shun Ning Road 
1st Floor, Kowloon 
Hong Kong, China 
Eric M. C. Fong 
719 Mathan Road 
First Floor, Kowloon 
Hong Kong, China 
DENMARK 
A. Wayne Harris 
"Kirstinelyst" 
Assum Pro Odensc, Denmark 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Eubanks 
Byvaenget 6 
Hvidoure, Denmark 
FINLAND 
Eddie L. Dunn 
Katajaharjuntie 6 A 8 
Helsinki-Lauttasaari, Finland 
Wallice Mays 
Elontie 41, Pakila 
Helsinki, Finland 
Richard Kruse 
Lakero 26 
Tampere, Finland 
FRANCE 
Robert E. McAuley 
8 rue St. Bertrand 
Toulouse (H. G.) France 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred O. Wright 
c/o L'Eglise du Christ 
3 rue Saint-Bertrand 
Toulouse (H. G.) France 
Douglas S. Marsh 
42, Rue d' Austerlitz 
Tourcoing (Nord) France 
Germany 
Keith Coleman 
Radio-Coleman 
Frankfurt Am Main 
Frankfurt, Germany 
(Continued on !)age 6) 
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Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Collier 
Byfanger Str. 85 
Essen-Kupferdreh, Germany 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boyd 
Leopoldstrasse 31 
Karlsrube, Germany 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris 
Reinhold-Frank Strasse 23 
75 Karlsruhe, Germany 
Klaus D. Gobbels 
Senckenber lage Anlage 17 
Frankfurt, Main 1, Germany 
Miss Irene Johnson. 
Senckenberg Anlage 17 
Frankfurt, Main, Germany 
Gottfried Reichel 
59 Graubundener Str. 
8 Munich 49, Germany 
Mrs. Heinrich Korner 
Helmstrasse 49 IV 
Nuernberg, Germany 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olbricht 
Adamstrasse 27/1 
Nurnberg, Germany 
INDIA 
Thomas L. Rucker 
Vishakhaptnam, India 
ITALY 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Gibbs 
Via di Villamagna 142 
Florence, Italy 
Truman L. Scott 
Via Sansoni 4 Pistoia, Italy 
JAPAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Betts 
Ibaraki Christian College 
Omika, Hitachi-shi 
Ibaraki-Ken, Japan 
Robert P. Nichols 
C. P.O., Box 921 
Osaka, Japan 
Toshio Mayeda 
739 Nakada 
Shizuoka-Shi, Japan 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hammans 
Fussa Post Office, Box 6 
Tokyo-To, Japan 
Dr. Masami Takata 
Y oyogi Post Office Box 1 
Tokyo, Japan 
Sakari Nagano 
Ibaraki Christian College 
Omika, Kuji-cho, Hitachi City 
Ibaraki-ken, Japan 
Yukio Mori 
Yoyogi P. O. Box 1 Tokyo, Japan 
JORDAN 
Everett Huffard 
cl Victor Joseph 
Box 529, Jerusalem, Jordan 
KOREA 
Malcolm E. Parsley 
Church of Christ Mission 
Kimpo Station - No. Mountain 58 
Tung Chun - RI 
Young Dong Myun - Kimpo County 
Kyung GI Province, Korea 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsay 
Box 15 
Young Dong Po, Korea 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Baird 
Six Hyo Chang Dong 
Youngsan-Ku Seoul, Korea 
Miss Melba J. Carlon 
6 Hyo Chang Dong 
Youngsan-Ku, Seoul, Korea 
Y. J. Lee 
Church of Christ 
P. O. Box 375 
Kang Ha Moon, Seoul, Korea 
LEBANON 
Carl P. Matheny 
Box 640 
American University of Beirut 
Beirut, Lebanon 
NETHERLANDS 
Mr. and Mrs. Will W. Goodheer 
Meloenstraat 86 
The Hague, Netherlands 
NEW ZEALAND 
Gerald T. Starling 
Box 1582 
Wellington, New Zealand 
OKINAWA 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon 
CPO Box 495 
Naha, Okinawa 
PHILIPPINES 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor N. Broaddus 
Box 2635 
Manila, Philippines 
PUERTO RICO 
Jack Meredith 
Box 74 
San Antonio, Puerto Rico 
SCOTLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Porter 
6 Taynish Drive 
Glasgow, Scotland 
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8:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
12:00 Noon 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
12:00 Noon 
Alumni-Graduation Activities 
Schedule of Events 
Sunday, May 24 
Baccalaureate Service 
Large Auditorium, Administration Building 
Wednesday, May 27 
Alumni Registration - Foyer of Administration Building 
Alumni Chapel - Small Auditorium 
The class of '39 will be returning for their 25th Anniversary and be 
in charge of chapel. Dr. R. T. Clark will be chairman of the program. 
Other five-year classes having reunions are '29, '34, '44, '49, '54, 
and '59. 
Alumni Luncheon 
All alumni, friends, and guests are cordially invited - Rendezvous 
Restaurant - $1.50 each. 
Alumni-Varsity Softball Game - Benson Field 
Wednesday Evening Worship Service - College Church 
Harding A Cappella Concert 
Large Auditorium, Administration Building 
Thursday, May 28 
Commencement Exercises - Large Auditorium 
Annual Alumni Luncheon and Business Meeting 
College Dining Hall 
Alumni Chapter News 
Southeast Missouri 
The Southeast Missouri Chaper had its 
first meeting Monday night, February 24, 
at the church of Christ building in Sikes-
ton. 
Shiloh Lectureship for an organizational 
meeting. Officers elected were Jerry Mar-
tin (BA'57) president; Ken Noland 
(BA'55) vice-president; and Sally Rogers 
(BA'61) secretary-treasurer. A committee 
was asked to meet to discuss the possi-
bility of organizing two chapters because 
of the wide area involved. Approximately 
25 were present. 
Don Glover (BA'60) of Sikeston was 
chosen as president of the group and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bill (Joyce Blackburn, BA' 44) 
of Lilbourn, secretary-treasurer. 
The group made plans for another area-
wide alumni meeting to be held in Sikes-
ton on April 4 at 7 p.m. with a guest 
speaker and entertainment from Harding 
College. 
Representatives were in attendance 
from Sikeston, Lilbourn, East Prairie, Dex-
ter, Bloomfield, and Bernie. 
Northeastern USA 
The Northeastern USA alumni chapter 
of Harding "met in January following the 
Middle Tennessee 
"Keeping the Christian College Chris-
tian," W"/lS Dean L. C. Sears' topic as he 
spoke to the Middle Tennesse alumni 
chapter at the Brentwood Hills Church of 
Christ, November 9. About 35 attended. 
New officers elected included Dennie 
Hall (BA'56) president; Glenn Johnson 
('38) president elect; Bob Neil (BA'32) 
vice president; Mrs. Clifford Huddleston 
(Evelyn Williams '39), secretary-treasurer 
and Judy Parks (BA'60), secretary-trea-
surer elect. 
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Dr. Henry Farrar Leaves For Nigerian Mission 
Dr. Henry Farrar, who attended Harding 
College from 1944 to' 1947, will be- leaving 
for Nigeria July 21, where he will work as 
a medical missionary. 
While attending Harding Dr. Farrar was 
a labDratDry assistant fDr Dr. Jack WDDd 
Sears. He attended the University Df 
Tennessee at KnDxville where he received 
his B.A. and M.S. degrees. His major sub-
ject was parasitolDgy and his minDr was 
chemistry. At UT he was a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi honDrary fraternity. Dr. Farrar 
attended the SchoDl Df Medicine of the 
University Df Tennessee, Memphis from 
1950 to' 1954. He received the M.D. degree 
in March, 1954. 
His internship was at Tampa Municipal 
Hospital, Tampa, Fla. and he served with 
the U. S. Public Health Service frDm 1955 
to' 1957. Dr. Farrar's surgical residency was 
at Harlan, Ky. MemDrial HDspital frDm 
1957 to' 1960 and at City MemDrial Hos-
pital, WinstDn-Salem, N. C. from 1960 to 
1962 . 
.- - - - -.- "-~ - -__ • • ..-_. _ ~ _ _ .. _ ... _---:- t_ -_~, .. _-
- " ~ _J\ 
~ ~ < I U : .;'.;,~ .. -' ... - ...... 
.. • ' . - . ... .. ".- - ... ~-. .. . - ... ~-.;.. ... t::;-~ * 
Since July, 1962, 
Dr. Farrar has been 
on the surgical staff 
of VA H 0 s pit a 1, 
JDhnsDn City, Tenn. 
Re is BDard Eligible 
fDr the American 
Board of Surgery 
and a Candidate 
m e m b e r Df the 
American CDllege of 
SurgeDns. Dr. Farrar 
Dr. Farrar is married to' the fDrmer 
Grace JohnsDn whO' received the B. S. 
degree from Harding in 1948, and the RN 
degree from Bethesda HO'spital, Cincinnati, 
O. They have five children, Paul age 11, 
Martha age 9, David age 7, Hank age 5 
and Lee age 3. 
* Harding College 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Umbrellas, raincoats, boots, and raindrops - all 
a familiar scene during the month of March on 
the Harding College campus. 
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